
Our Boutique-in-a-Box Service
Project is a great opportunity
for your group to serve your

community while helping
share about LifePlan! 

 
In this project, we provide you
with everything you need to

hold your own "mini-boutique"
baby supply giveaway at a

location of your choice. Your
group publicizes the event

beforehand, sets up the mini-
boutique, runs the boutique
during a set period of time,

and then cleans up and
returns remaining items to

LifePlan. 
 

This is a great way to share
the love of Jesus with your
community while raising

awareness for the services of
LifePlan!

Boutique-in-a-Box
LifePlan Service Project for Groups

Schedule a time to pick up the boutique materials from LifePlan. We will
provide you with boxes of baby clothes and other items as available. You
can also choose to give away diapers or other items.  Get your whole church
involved by having them bring in diapers to give away as part of the
boutique-in-a-box day!

Your group will also need to schedule a training with a LifePlan team
member. This training will prepare your group to minister to your
community and represent LifePlan well.  This training can be the same time
you pick up your materials. 

Steps to Success::
 Contact LifePlan to schedule your project.1.

2. Choose a date, time and location for your boutique.

3. Publicize your boutique!

4. Attend a training and pick up your boutique boxes
from LifePlan.

5. Set up and run the boutique, tear down and clean up
afterwards, and return any leftover items to LifePlan.

Let us know you want to hold the boutique and we will work
with you to help you minister to the families in your community!
Call us or scan the QR code on the right to schedule a project.

Find a time that works well for your group and schedule the boutique!
Make sure to receive permission to hold the event from the location you
are using. Plan to give yourself at least a month to promote the event.

Once you have a date set, let everyone in your community know about it!
Your group can make posters and flyers yourself or get posters and flyers
from LifePlan. Hang posters, distribute flyers, and post on social media! Let
us know when you are ready to publicize your event and we will share the
information on our social media pages as well!

Call 269-684-6200 
to get started!

The day has arrived! Open your boutique and minister to your community!
Cover the day in prayer and let God work through your group to make a
difference for LIFE!


